JOIN US FOR EXCITING UPCOMING EVENTS

Cocktails with the Curator
Thursday, April 7, 2016
5:30-7:30 p.m.

cocktails are included.

Arms Family Museum
Join Jessica Trickett, MVHS Manager of Collections in
the Arms Family Museum for a behind the ropes
experience. See what lies inside closed doors, and
what treasures are in the cabinets. Hors d'oeuvres and

$25- MVHS Members Only
Event is limited to 25 guests
Please RSVP by April 1st
330.743.2589
Sponsored by Home Savings Charitable Foundation

New Exhibit

The Warner Brothers: From Hometown to Hollywood

Now Open
The Arms Family Museum
The Warner Brothers: From Hometown to Hollywood, includes images and
correspondence from the MVHS archives that document the Warner family's
Youngstown beginnings through the Hollywood years. There are a few images of the
lesser-known Warners: parents Benjamin and Pearl, sisters Anna, Rose, and Sadie,
and brothers David and Milton. There is also a painting depicting the lobby of
Youngstown's Warner Theatre, circa 1940, by local resident James M. Holland.
The Warner Brothers: From Hometown to Hollywood remains open through June,
2016.

History with Homeschoolers
Founding Leaders

Wednesday, April 13th 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Tyler History Center
From John Young to Margaret Van Horn Dwight- learn about the people who helped
develop the Mahoning Valley.
Each month History with Homeschoolers helps students 8-14 years old explore a
different aspect of life in the Mahoning Valley and the people who made it happen: from
leaders in arts and culture, to innovators in science, business, and technology.
Registration is required for each session
$3 per student, per session
Please call 330-743-2589 or email at education@mahoninghistory.org for information.

Bites & Bits of History

The Youngstown Kitchen
Thursday, April 21st
Noon at the Tyler History Center
Michael Garvey

MVHS recently acquired a set of
mostly unused, new old stock
Youngstown Kitchen porcelain steel
cabinets and countertops. Learn
about the history of the Mullins
Manufacturing Company of Warren
and the lasting influence of these

Youngstown Kitchens.
Bring your own lunch, or visit Overture for their $6 Bites and Bits Lunch Special. Call
Overture at 330-744-9900 to place your order. Coffee, pop, and water are available at
the History Center.The daily parking lot on the west side of the building is available for
$2.00. Place money in the numbered slot which corresponds to your parking space in
the white box on the Federal Street sidewalk. Do not park in the monthly lot on the east
side. Street parking in marked spots is free.

140th Anniversary Open House

Savings Charitable Foundation.

April's monthly open house in
celebration of the Historical Society's
140th anniversary will be at the Arms
Family Museum on Saturday, April 16th.
Guests will receive buy-one-get-one
free admission courtesy of Home

Recipes of Youngstown
"Memories of Mama's Kitchen"

Saturday, May 7th Noon-4:00 p.m.
Tyler History Center
In conjunction with Mothers Day, this tasting event will feature over 30 recipes that
honor the delicious dishes we remember our moms, grandmothers, and greatgrandmothers used to make.
The highlight of the event is the dedication of the Recipes of Youngstown Kitchen,
which is set for 2:00pm. Sales from the cookbook as well as from two prior tasting
events plus pierogy and brier hill pizza sales have brought in significant funding toward
the $50,000 goal. To complete this pledge, the community is invited to attend
"Memories of Mama's Kitchen." Admission and parking are free but guests can
purchase six tasting tickets for a $5.00 donation. There will also be a basket raffle,
50/50 drawing, and grand prize raffle.

Historic Preservation Awards

Nomination information and applications are available for the 2016 MVHS Historic
Preservation Awards. This program is a great chance to recognize individuals,
businesses and other organizations that have taken an interest in preserving the built
environment in Mahoning and Trumbull counties. If you know of a project that meets
the criteria, please consider a nomination.
Download the Application Here
Please contact Leann Rich at 330-743-2589 with any questions.
Deadline for submissions will be Friday, April 22, 2016.

The deadline is fast approaching!
Make History with the Ohio History Fund

The Mahoning Valley Historical Society is
pleased to announce completion of the
digitization of the Historical Society's microfilm
holdings. Plans are underway to develop future
access through the Historical Society's
website.The digitization project was made
possible in part by a grant from the Ohio
History Connection's History Fund.
The History Fund is supported exclusively by
voluntary donations of Ohio income tax refunds and designated gifts to the Ohio
Historical Society.
Learn more >
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